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As I write in early March 2022, the current world events focus our attention on health
threats borne by civilian populations subject to risk due to strife between nations. In
addition to the obvious danger to life and limb, armed conflict unleashes known risk
factors for atherosclerosis and its complications such as air pollution, noise pollution,
and psychosocial stress. Such exposures sow the seeds of cardiometabolic disease
we will face in the future. The health impact of warfare leaves a long wake.

As health professionals committed to conquer atherosclerosis, we should strive to
promote well-being in general, and cardiovascular health in particular, in vulnerable
populations impacted by strife wherever and whenever it occurs. Today’s conflict
sows the seeds of cardiometabolic disease that we will face in the future.

Attacking health workers and facilities, especially those which care for children is
criminal and must halt. Let us work together to do all in our power to see that the
current conflict ceases to limit the acute and chronic consequences that endanger
the health and welfare of so many.

https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=A%3d4XOh0%26F%3dJ%26L%3d0YK%26M%3dBWOb4%26O%3d19d5tRwJB_PTwi_ad_Lj1S_Vy_PTwi_ZiQFU.dN1CuI.8Pj_Lj1S_Vy%26B%3dpOBTfW.7Cw%26CB%3daAaS&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt


This statement represents my own views and is not an official statement of the
IAS.

New IAS Resources 
IAS Education Center

IAS has released a new webinar series: Severe Dyslipidemias in LATAM:
Confronting the Future.

This webinar is led by Professor Raul Santos and comprehensively addresses
managing patients with severe dyslipidemias. It aims to close knowledge and
practice gaps and reduce clinician uncertainty. View the faculty list and schedule to
learn more. The videos are available in English with Spanish and Portuguese
subtitles. 

Coming Soon from IAS
 Educational Video Series on Battle Brazil: Defeating T2DM in the ASCVD

Patient 
 This educational video series will address treatment approaches, cardiovascular

risk for the T2DM patient, and where we stand in the battle against diabetes. View
the faculty list and schedule to learn more. The videos will be available in English
with Portuguese subtitles.

https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=3%3dIV9ZO%26D%3d4%26D%3dOW5%26E%3dQU9TI%26M%3dkJBHv_HiuS_Ss_JTsh_Ti_HiuS_RxAdI-w6x3sLlE6.3w8wJr.E09_uqkr_56uGxHA7v_HiuS_RxDdJsE-z5tAq101s3d-KhH17v_HiuS_Rx%266%3dpKANfS.67w%269A%3dUAWR&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=4%3dBYDaH%26G%3d9%26E%3dHZ0%26F%3dJXDUB%26P%3dpK5K1_IbxX_Tl_MYta_Wn_IbxX_SqDiJ-p934lOqFy.629pMw.F3B_zrdu_07nJ3I401_IbxX_SqGiKlH-56mDv232l6i-NmIt01_IbxX_Sq%269%3duL4QkT.y02%2604%3dXFXK&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=5%3d7ZPbC%26H%3dK%26F%3dCaL%26G%3dEYPV7%26Q%3d2LzLC_JWyj_Ug_NkuV_Xz_JWyj_TlSGO.gP27xK.9Jm_NkuV_XzOv-99FzA8L_xwmr_8BEHrKu6y_NkuV_XzTFXL_3g7uJWyj_TlfM_JWyj_Tlj33hAD7y-hB36E6_-No0yG-yABAkO-zAt76-HxK1JgI.06l%260%3d7MyRwU.tAD%26Ay%3dYRYF&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt


Novel Lipid Lowering Drugs Newsletter 
 IAS will release a monthly update on new lipid lowering drugs. This project will be

curated by Dutch lipidologist Dr. Peter Lansberg and will include 3 to 5 key articles
directed to clinicians and clinical scientists.

More information and programs can be found under the
Resource tab on the IAS website. 

Upcoming Events

https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=6%3dLX9cR%26F%3d4%26G%3dRY5%26H%3dTW9WL%26O%3dk4v5dMEJv_KlwS_Vv_LTvk_Vi_KlwS_U1CdL-z8x6vNlH9.5wAzLr.HCA_utnt_59%26y%3dGxLG76.GzN%26lL%3dNb0c&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=9%3dCWMfI%26E%3dH%26J%3dIXI%26K%3dKVMZC%26N%3dyP6I0_Ncvg_Ym_Khyb_Uw_Ncvg_XrPDS.mMyA4H.6Ns_Khyb_Uw7oMzRuMzA5_Khyb_UwAm8u7-uGAA4GrPuH57x-7m4rL69u8AU-19-rPt89K563A4H0E5-8501K0Ap-7FOxB7Ep84Em-66Q4Lv-XLUI%260%3dyN0RoV.5A6%26B0%3dYJZQ&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt


EAEDA-IAS Dyslipidemia Course 
On March 24-25, the Egyptian Association of Endocrinology, Diabetes &
Atherosclerosis (EAEDA) and the International Atherosclerosis Society will join
forces at the Golden Jewel Hotel in Alexandria, Egypt, for a comprehensive
dyslipidemia course. During the course, speakers will discuss lipoprotein
metabolism, assessment of cardiovascular risk, diabetic dyslipidemia, statins, and
familial hypercholesterolemia. 

Past Events
27th Joint PLAS-PSH Annual Convention
On February 23-25, The Philippine Lipid and Atherosclerosis Society and The
Philippine Society of Hypertension joined forces to discuss “The Changing
Landscape of Cardiovascular Diseases: Collateral Damage in this Covid
Pandemic?” The event was held on a virtual platform and all the lectures and
symposia are available via "Video On Demand". Visit their website to learn more.

Workshop on Diabetes, Atherosclerosis and Microvascular Complications
On March 3, the Duhok University and the UK Royal College of Physicians
conducted a one-day symposium with the theme “Diabetes, atherosclerosis and
microvascular complications symposium. An update and workshops for new
consultants and trainees”. The IAS-endorsed event was held in the Conference and
Culture Center of the University of Duhok, in Duhok, Kurdistan. Visit their website
to learn more.

The Latest 
World Heart Federation Statement on Ukraine.
News from the Iraqi Lipid Clinics Network: IAS and our colleagues in
Afghanistan celebrated the opening of the Herat Lipid Clinic.

https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=4%3d6X9aB%26F%3d4%26E%3dBY5%26F%3dDW9U6%26O%3dkKyJv_IVwS_Tf_LTtU_Vi_IVwS_SkQzN.fNk6wI.rIl_LTtU_Vi2hNlMnNl6x_LTtU_Vi6f9g2-nHw6wHdKnIq2q-2f5dMr4n9wP-t0-dKm9uFx7o6wIv0x-9q5tLv6i-82JqCs0i9p0f-7rLwMh-SEV5%265%3drOvMhW.q6y%26Cv%3dTCaC&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=7%3dEWIdK%26E%3dD%26H%3dKXE%26I%3dMVIXE%26N%3duN8I6_Levc_Wo_Kdwd_Us_Levc_VtP0Q.oMu96H.2Lu_Kdwd_UsQ4-62H881N_6tft_F98JzHn87_Kdwd_UsVNUE_5o4nLevc_VtcE_Levc_VtlZk_JaFcLc.3Hu%267%3dzO7OpW.287%26C7%3dVKaN&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=8%3d2bFe8%26J%3dA%26I%3d8cB%26J%3d0aFY2%26S%3dr6b9kOuN3_MR1Z_Xb_PaxQ_Zp_MR1Z_WgU7R.qJkNqQrWAZB.8pK_2vTx_BA%26e%3dK5NwAC.IfR%26sN%3d4fGe&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=A%3d2VQh8%26D%3dL%26L%3d8WM%26M%3d0UQb2%26M%3d3RuHD_PRuk_ab_Jl1Q_T1_PRuk_ZgM0B.b5_CyTr_MDb5_CyTr_MDd_Jl1Q_T1ApE_CyTr_MDo7HQ_ssnx_38yGb4zRfK-vRi7CMt57CsGDGt--E4AsGG9t5FJbJ-xMnH7Gd3EGpFD-9o-MABbLz-9o6-HMsCDFpH-1Ms-FzU-dG9QvDE9oLD-9o6-EPbA99b3vCf_Jl1Q_T1%26B%3dnMDTdU.9Cu%26AD%3da9YU&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=9%3dBbLfH%26J%3dG%26J%3dHcH%26K%3dJaLZB%26S%3dxP5N9_Nb1f_Yl_Pgya_Zv_Nb1f_XqS50.lA_8wdx_HBl05Q5_Pgya_ZvPzN-9PzPyA4_Pgya_Zv7nRyRtRyA4_Pgya_Zv06F5G-6LyRpP9E5W-qJo-RxA-6I-8K092-9zJ2ArC-5B-1FEOtAy7yQ-sKyBA95Ct-7-xCtEn92-O0K6K4GAI_3yiv_CD%26t%3dI67l9qQB9D.LuP%26tQ%3dIdHh&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt
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https://customer14607.musvc3.net/e/t?q=8%3dBUReH%26C%3dM%26I%3dHVN%26J%3dJTRYB%26L%3d4O5GE_Mbtl_Xl_Imxa_S2_Mbtl_WqNIR.lK403F.AMr_Imxa_S26nK5QtK504_Imxa_S2IpNE-A3F9-Os6-5MlH5-6l2wGtG59-nC5It4E-IpKIJ3B_Dvdq_NA%26o%3dDGN74O.IpK%265N%3dDYSe&mupckp=mupAtu4m8OiX0wt


The Japan Atherosclerosis Society, an IAS member society, recently
published a new paper The Japan Diet: Diet for the Prevention of
ASCVD*.

The European Atherosclerosis Society recently developed a new online
tutorial Diet at the Heart: Dyslipidemia Management Tutorial*.

 
* Not an official endorsement of IAS 

Member Society Meetings
 

 

For a complete listing of all Member Society
Meetings and Educational Activities, visit the
IAS website. 

Relevant Links
 
IAS e-Statin Newsletter
IAS e-Newsletter
IAS eLearning Center (IASEC)
Journal of Atherosclerosis and Thrombosis
Atherosclerosis Journal
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Visit our website and follow us on social media. 

Contact us at info@athero.org. 
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